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�सि�ष्टो���च
Vasishta spoke

 
SEARCH FOR THIS AVIDYAA! SHE IS NOT SEEN AT ALL!

एतद्रू)पमवि�द्या�यो�� प्र,क्षि.त� योन्� लभ्योत, प्र,क्षि.त� लभ्योत, च,त्�� तदिद्वाद्या2� पर�भ�त $।अवि�द्या��6भ��च्च,त्योसिचत्त्�, 
�6भ�त� क्� दिक6  च,त्योत, कथम,��न्त� शा�क्षिन्तर,� बृल�दि�त�।
(Avidyaa has to be removed through rational analysis; so the wise say.
If searched for, she is not there at all! It is like searching for the darkness with a lamp.
How can Avidyaa exist at all? How can delusion exist at all?
There is no one as a conscious entity with form, to get deluded at all. 
The ‘Self’ cannot be deluded; the ‘inert body-I’ also cannot be deluded.
The existence of Avidyaa also, is a delusion, that produces the hallucination of the ‘bondage and liberation’.
‘Vichaara-practice’ does not destroy Avidyaa; but shows her non-existence.
How can the ‘darkness of delusion’ exist in the presence of ‘Brahman-Sun’?)

The form of Avidyaa which rises as the realness of the world, is not found when observed through reason.
If anything gets obtained through reason, that is the ‘knowledge of the Supreme’.
Avidyaa is the ‘division sense’ that rises as the ‘seer and the seen’ (the perceiving entity seeing the world 
outside of it, as another reality). Since Avidyaa is not possible at all, how can the division of the ‘seer and 
seen’ also exist (like the sun cannot be divided as the sun and its rays)?
What gets seen as another? (There is just the potential state that ‘can rise’ as ‘probable information states’.)
The ‘Self-state’ alone exists. How can you see another within yourself?
When you analyze with reason, the quiescent state of the Self alone can rise up (not the ‘Avidyaa’).

�त्यो6 ब्रह्म जगच्च2क6  क्षिस्थतम,कम�,क�त $ ��? ��ऽ����द्भा�सित शाBद्धं6 च�शाBद्धं�त्ततम $।
The ‘Jagat’ and ‘Brahman’ are not two different states, the one as unreal and the other as real.
The ‘single state of Reality’ which is without a second, stays as many.
It is all that can be; or it is not anything at all!
Though it is taintless, it shines forth as if tainted by limitations.

(Reality (whatever it is), is blocked by the ‘continuous information-input’ which we receive without a gap.
‘Death of the body’ also does not stop this process. 
‘Death’ is also some information of deteriorating matter only.
Reality is subtle; is hiding behind each and every sense-input, as the potential state of emptiness.
There is some indescribable emptiness beyond each sense-input, which we are not aware of, like we are not 
aware of the space that permeates us. 
Trying to peep behind the sense-input is known as ‘subtle thinking’.
We analyze again and again and understand that, this ‘indefinable Reality state’ can rise as any information, 
which is absorbed by some ‘I’, as the ‘information-receiver’. 
This process of ‘information getting produced and received’ is the state of Reality.
We cannot define it or explain it. We infer it through reason alone.
We understand that, by keeping the mind ‘dead-silent’ without any agitation, and by renouncing the identity 
of the limited ‘I’, we can be free of this ‘information-processing system’.
We stop reacting to the information rising in front of us, like ignoring the ghost that parades in front of us. 
We refuse to stay as a probable state, and stay put, as the potential state itself.
This alone is true freedom. This is ‘Aatma-Saakshaatkaara’.
We do not disturb this ‘deep state of silence’ with any slight mind-agitation also.
When this quiescence-state is perfected, and when we have dispassion alone as our form, we can just 
produce whatever probable state we fancy. This is not even Mukti; but some state which is far beyond the 
reach of the words like Mukti and bondage.)
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DESCRIBING THE INDESCRIBABLE

(Call it with any sound -modification, as Brahman, Aatman, Chit, Chiti, Satyam, and what not; it cannot be 
described at all. All these terms melt off in the presence of ‘That’ like the snowflakes in the presence of the 
Sun. ‘It’ is not a she or he or it; it is not anything that any word can explain.
Even if the ‘Goddess of words,’ ‘Sarasvati’, could keep on describing it forever, she will collapse with 
exhaustion, and fail in her enterprise. 
Yet an attempt is made here by the great poet Vaalmiki to describe that auspicious Reality state.
Contemplate on the subtle meaning in each verse, and try to grasp that subtle state, through subtle thinking.
We refer to ‘That’ of the Upanishads, as ‘It’, the potential state.)

अशा)न्यो6 शा)न्योसिम� च शा)न्यो6 ��ऽशा)न्यो�त्स्फुB टं6 स्फु�रमस्फु�रसिम� त�स्फु�र6 स्फु�र�क्षिन्�भम $।
It is not emptiness as such, but is as if empty, since the world does not exist in it.
It is not empty, since it is seen as the world that expands in time and space without limits.
It is spread out as all the information-states that can ever be; but is not spread out, since the information is 
just some knowledge, and is not in space or time.
It is not spread out at all, for it is not located anywhere; but is almost like spread out, since it is seen as the 
limitless world expanse.

अवि�क�र6 वि�क�रF� �म6 शा�न्तमशा�न्त�त $ ��,���दि���दृश्यो6 त�,��तदि���दि�तम $।
It does not change at all, yet changes as it were as the ‘information patterns’.
It is always the same, for it is not any information. 
It is quiet; nothing happens in that state; yet it appears unquiet, as the world-picture for the ignorant.
It alone exists, but is unknown, and so is non-existent as it were.
It is not anything that can be described with the words, and is known as ‘That’; but is seen as the world that 
abounds in descriptions of all sorts.

अवि�भ�ग6 वि�भ�ग�� सि�ज��ड्यो6 जड�द्गत6 अच,त्यो6 च,त्योभ���� सि�र6शा6 ��6शाशा�भ�म $।
It is not divided as many objects and people, but appears as if divided.
It is not inert; for it alone ‘knows’ itself as the world, but has become inert as it were as a body-entity. 
It cannot be perceived like some deity or some supernatural entity; but it alone is perceived as all the shapes 
with names, from a pillar to a Brahmaa.
It is not divided as parts; but shines gloriously as if with parts, as the form-entity.

अ�ह6 ��ऽहसिम� त���शासिम� ��शा�त $ अकलङ्क6  कलङ्कM� सि��Nद्या6 �,द्या��दिह�त $।
It is not the ‘I’ as an ego-entity; but is the ‘I’ of all the conscious beings from a worm to a Brahmaa. 
It cannot perish at all; but it perishes again and again, as the information-patterns.
It is taintless, but is tainted as it were with agitations.
It does not ‘know’ anything; yet it carries all the objects as its ‘knowledge’.

आल�दिक ध्��न्तघ��न्���च्च पBर�त�6 परम�णी�रविप त�B गभQक� तजगद्गणीम $।
It is self-shining, does not need the support of any other light (mind or intellect) to know itself; but is the 
dense darkness since it is not known by anyone.
It is produced newly as the ‘Bodha’ of the world, but is the most ancient state that never knows the 
beginning or end.
It is extremely light, for it is just the potential power named as the Aatman, but contains countless world-
states within its womb (as probable states), and is heavy as it were.

����त्कमविप त्योक्तदृष्टो6 कष्टो,� भ)यो�� अज�लमविप ज�ल�ढ्यो6 च�शा,����,कर्ध�।
It is in all, sees the world-pictures as the ‘I’ in all, struggles hard and renounces the realness in the world-
pictures. It is not trapped, but is entrapped firmly through delusion.
It is second-less, yet exists divided as many, for the deluded.
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सि�म��योमविप म�यो�6शाBमण्डल�मलभ�स्कर6 ब्रह्म वि�विद्धं वि���6��थमप�सिम� मह��सिर्धम $।
Understand that this Brahman-state is not clouded by Maayaa (the deluding power), but is the taintless 
shining sun with the ‘luster-halo of Maayaa.’
It is the Lord of all the ‘Knowing states’, like the Ocean is the Lord of waters.

जगद्रूत्नमह�क�शा6 तBल�यो�6 त)लक�ल्लघB म�यो�मरFसिचशासिशा�मविप �,.णीग�चरम $।
It is the huge chest which contains the precious stones, namely the ‘Jagat-states, that are beyond count; but if
weighed against even the tiniest cotton fluff, it proves to be lighter, for it is not in located in any place or 
time as a part of the perceived. 
Though it is the moon producing ‘countless mirages of Maayaa’, it is not visible to the eye.

अ�न्तमविप सि�ष्प�र6 � च क्�सिच�विप क्षिस्थत6 आक�शा, ��वि�न्यो���गसि�म��णीतत्परम $।
It is endless in time and limitless in space, but it is not located anywhere anytime; is engrossed in making 
mountains covered by forests in the ‘empty expanse of nothingness’.

अणी�यो��मणी�यो�6�6 स्थवि�ष्टो6 च स्थ��यो��6 गरFयो��6 गरिरष्टो6 च श्री,ष्टो6 च श्री,यो��मविप।
It is subtler than the subtlest, is thicker than the thickest, is the most favorable of all favorable things, is 
greater than the greatest. 

अकत��कम�करणीमक�रणीमक�रक6  अन्त�शा)न्योयो2�2तक्षिच्चर�यो परिरप)रिरतम $।
It is not the doer, or the action or the tool of action; is not the cause of the action; does not induce the action.
Since it is completely empty within, it is always filled up with all that is connected to any action (as the 
potential state for all actions conceived by the Jeevas).

जगत्�मBद्गमविप सि�त्यो6 शा)न्योमरण्यो�त $ अ�न्तशा2लकदिX�मप्यो�क�शाल��न्म��B।
It is the casket containing the entire Jagat, yet, it is always empty like a desolate wilderness.
It is harder than the total hardness of countless mountains, yet is softer than the space itself.

प्रत्यो,क6  प्रत्योह6 प्र�यो� पBर�णी6 प,ल�6 ��6 आल�कमन्र्धक�र�भ6 तमस्त्��ल�कम�ततम $।
It is in each one (as the potential state of the Self).
It is in each day (as every experience at every moment).
It is the most ancient perhaps (if you calculate its existence in time, since it is always there at any point of 
time, even as you go back and back in time.)
It is delicate (since even a slight agitation can make it rise as a Jagat-state instantly).
It is new (since every sense-information rises for you as new, from this potential state).
It is shining always as your own ‘existence-sense’, but it is like darkness, since no one knows of it.
It is the darkness of the ‘world-appearance’; but is the awareness-light that makes it appear also.

प्रत्यो.मविप �Bल�क्ष्यो6 पर�.मविप च�ग्रग6 सिचद्रू)पम,� च जड6 जडम,� सिच��त्मकम $।
Though directly experienced as one’s own self, it cannot be seen easily (because of the identity with the 
body). Though indirectly grasped (through Scriptures), it is directly in front of you, as your own ‘Self-shine’.
It is the form of consciousness, which is aware of the world; but is inert (since it does not have a conscious 
mind). It is indeed inert (for it is unshaken like a rock); but is of the conscious nature (since it s aware of 
itself as the Jagat).

अहम,���ह6भ���म�ह6 ��ऽहम,� च अन्यो�,� त�,��हमहम,��न्यो�,� तत $।
Is it the ‘I’ or the ‘non- I’?
It is the ‘I’ indeed; and this ‘I’ is the ‘non-I’ state alone!
But, the ‘non-I’ is actually ‘I’ only (the only true ‘I’ ever possible)!
I am not this ‘I’; but the ‘other one’ (Self)! ‘That alone’ am I. ‘That alone’ is ‘I’, and is ‘the other’.
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अस्यो प)णी��णी��स्यो�न्तरिरम, वि\भB���म�यो� स्फुB रन्त इ� सितष्टोक्षिन्त स्��भ��द्रू�त�त्मक��।
It is an ocean that is always complete! (It is never the Jeeva-state of incompleteness.)
Countless tri-worlds rise like waves on it, but do not differ from it in essence, like the liquidity is the same in
the Ocean and its waves.

विबृभसित� ���मङ्गस्थ6 तB��रसिम� शाBक्लत�6 भ�सित ���स्त्��,�2� तB��र,णी,� शाBक्लत�।
It holds the entire perceived phenomenon on it, like the snow holding the whiteness on it.
Is the snow holding the whiteness, or is the whiteness, the shine of the snow?
Everything shines by this alone, like the white-shine from the snow.

अ�,शाक�ल��यो��ऽप्यो,� �,�� दि���सि�शा6 अ�ज्जगत्त��त�� योथ� ��रिरतरङ्गकम $।
Other deities (Devas) that you worship need a location of space and time, and a form that you can see, and 
have to have the parts as front and back, above and below. This Deva is bereft of place, time, and parts, and 
cannot be seen or worshipped also; but unlike other deities with forms, this one supports the entire non-
existent world, like the water holding the wave.

एतक्षिस्मक्षिन्�क�न्त�म� वि�पBल�क�शाक���, जगज्जरXमञ्जयो�� प्र�रत्प\पञ्चक��।
The Jagat-states, like the old creepers covered by clusters of flowers (Jeevas) with the five extending petals 
(five senses), bloom up, in this vast expanse of the ‘emptiness-forest’.

ए� स्�प्रसितविबृम्बृस्यो स्�योम�ल�क�,च्छयो� अत्योन्त सि�म�ल�क�र� स्�यो6 मBकB रत�6 गत�।व्यो�म��.फुलस्यो�स्यो 
स्�,च्छ��यो� उज्ज्�ल�� �गcपलम्भ उद्याच्च चमत्कB ��क्षिन्त �6वि�दि�।अन्तस्थ,� बृदिहष्टो,� ��������तयो�त्मसि� ए� 
��ऽन्तबृ�दिहभ��सित भ���भ��वि�भ��यो�।एतद्रू)प� प��थ�श्री�र,तक्षिस्म�न्�,तदि�च्छयो� चमत्कर�त्यो,त�थ? क्षिजह्वे,� स्��स्यो
क�टंर,।
This one is indeed of a taintless nature and second less.
But, it wishes to see the reflection of its own image!
Since there is no mirror as a second thing, it itself becomes the mirror-ness, and looks at itself.
The Brahmaanda itself appears as its reflection, like a fruit rising from the tree in the sky!
Its wishes turn into its limbs (as all the Jeevas with forms), and shine brightly (as sense-information), and 
create the magic in the consciousness (as objects and people); and therefore, the world gets experienced as if 
real. There rises the ‘inside and outside’, and the ‘varieties of experiences of many’, experienced by the same
undivided self as all, which witnesses the ‘appearing and disappearing object-forms’.
This ‘grandeur of the object-made world’ like this, rises as a magical panorama in the Brahman itself, by its 
own will, like a tongue moving inside its own hollow.

अस्यो�म्भ�� द्रू�त्�6 योत्तदि��6 जग�Bच्योत, �6वि�त्स्���)पलम्भ�ङ्ग6 भB����त���वित्तमत $।
The liquidity of this ‘Brahman-ocean’ is known as the ‘Jagat’
It tastes itself as the Jagat.
The conscious ‘I’ enjoys the taste of the world, like the water going around itself as in a whirlpool.

शा�म्योत्यो\ प��थ�श्री�� ������म,� भ�स्�सित एतस्म��,� च��,सित स्��ल�क इ� त,ज��।
The grandeur of the world that is filled with many objects dissolves off in itself (through knowledge); but 
shines forth as real (for the ignorant), and rises from this alone as another, like the luster from the sun rising 
as if different from the sun.

इ�म,� जगत्��? शाBक्लत्�6 तBदिह�, योथ� अत एत�� प्र�त�न्त, वि�� इन्��रिर��6शा��।
This alone is the entire Jagat, like the whiteness is the snow. 
Therefore, all these perceptions rise from this Brahman alone, like the rays from the moon.
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एतस्म�द्रूङ्गत�ऽ�ङ्ग�ज्जगक्षिच्च\सिम�6 क्षिस्थत6 वि�द्द्याभ��वि�क�र�दि�शा�न्तम,तन्मयो6 ततम $।
This is without limbs, yet this ‘Jagat-painting’ is drawn by it with various colors (conceptions).
Understand that, this is changeless and never disappears, and the Jagat is made of this only (and can never 
disappear). For the ignorant, the Jagat is always there as some world-picture or other; for the Knower, the 
Jagat is always there as Brahman. 
(Brahman is beginningless and endless; the Jagat is also beginningless and endless.)

अस्म�द्वा�तर�र,त�� स्�रूढा� गग��ङ्गणी, दृश्योशा�खाः�� प्र�त�न्त, जगज्ज�लगBलBच्छक��।
The ‘clusters of Jagat-crowds’, rise from the ‘perception-branches’, from this deep rooted ‘forest tree that is  
growing in the empty sky’.

व्योयो��यो�त� �)�म\ दृश्योतरक्षिङ्गणी� ����त��न्तकB �Bम� �हत्योवि�चल�चल,।
The river of perceptions rising and falling with its waves of objects, and bearing countless flowers of many-
ness, flows in this unshaken mountain.

अक्षिस्मन्व्यो�म�त्मक,  रङ्ग, भB���सिभ�योभ्रम2� ��त्योत्योवि�रत�रम्भ6 ��र2सि��योसित�त�कM।
जगत्क�दिटंमह�कल्पकल्प�न्म,�सि�म,�णी� वि�त��, ��ट्योत, भ)यो� जन्योत, क�लबृ�लक�।
उद्यात्स्�विप जगत्स्�,� शा�न्तम,���सितष्टोत, असि�च्छ इ� मBकB र� प्रसितविबृम्बृशात,क्षिष्��।
The dancer named ‘Niyati’ (laws that control the world-occurrences) dances non-stop, in this stage of empty-
expanse, with gestures that create the illusions of the worlds, with steps creating the divisions in time. 
The ‘Kaala’ child, who can produce the destruction of ‘countless ordinary Kalpas (creation-span of 
Brahmaas) and great Kalpas (existence span of countless Brahmaas)’,within the ‘closing and opening of the 
eye’, rises again and again through delusion, and dances wildly on this illusory stage produced by the Niyati.
However amidst all the noise and chaos created by these wild dances of Niyati and Kaala as the Jagat-states, 
the ‘Reality state’ remains unshaken and quiet, like the mirror which is not bothered by the hundreds of 
reflections rising on it, and remains without any attraction towards them.

भ)त���6 �त�म�����6 �ग��णी�6 �6भवि�ष्योत�6 ए��ऽक�रणीक6  बृ�ज6 �ग��णी�सिम� क�रणीम $।
Countless creations were in the past, are happening now, and will also happen in the future (as conceptions).
Is Brahman the cause of all these worlds, like the elements are said to be the cause of the physical world? 
No! It is the ‘seed’ for all the worlds that exist at any time, but is not the cause for any effect called the 
world.

अस्यो�न्म,�� जगल्लक्ष्म�सि��म,�� प्रलयो�गम� अ�Bन्म,�सि�म,��ऽ����त्मन्यो,���सितष्टोत,।
It opens the sight (as the delusion state); the Jagat rises in all its grandeur.
It withdraws the sight (as the knowledge-state); instantly the dissolution of the Jagat occurs.
Opening and withdrawing the sight also, is not there in that Supreme.
This one stays without opening or withdrawing the sight, and stays within oneself.

उद्यान्त्योम)सि� �Bबृह)सि� मह�मह�क्षिन्त �ग��गमप्रलयोजन्म�शा� जगक्षिन्त ����सि� त�न्योयोमप�रस्�रूप ए� प्रस्पन्���सि�
मरु�,� योथ�स्� शा�न्तम $।
Countless Jagat-states with limitless expanse of space and time, rise up with their own stories of creation and
dissolution, with their own populace with various characteristics. 
All these ‘Jagat states’ are this ‘Reality-state’ alone. Reality is not divided as the ‘Reality and the Jagat’.
Jagat ‘is’ the Reality state, like the movement of the wind ‘is’ the wind alone.

चमत्कB ��न्त्योथ��थ�� आ�त�� इ� ��रिरक्षिणी एकस्�भ���� �कल� योथ� ��रिरतरङ्गक��।
The circular patterns on the water-surface appear as if they are different from the water. All the objects of the
perceived world, rise like the circular patterns, on the water-surface of Chit. At first, the objects look 
attractive, and lure the deluded Jeeva towards them; later they torment the Jeeva with miseries and sorrows. 
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Actually the objects are not different from the Reality state; they are neither attractive nor harmful, similar to
the patterns rising on the water surface are neither attractive, nor harmful. The patterns do not exist as 
different from the water; so also, the objects are not different from the Reality-state.

���स्यो2��स्यो वि�श्वस्यो सि�र्ज्ञेNयोर्ज्ञे,योरूविपणी� परम�क�शात� रूप6 पर�पशाम�6श्रीयो�।
The entire perceived phenomenon (Vishvam) is of the form of empty expanse alone.
The ‘excellent Knower’ is aware of this truth alone, when inside the perceived phenomenon also.
He extracts this truth alone, when experiencing the world-phenomenon. He remains always in this supreme 
quiet state (Nitya-Samaadhi), though engaged in the actions of the world.


